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This latest addition, together with graded streets, city
water, telephojicandjitncvjGrvlnR, gives another strong
feature to this home sectl on desirable. Eventually you'll
build your liowFrnere. one these beautiful
sheltered lots, but you'll pay more $300. Buy now
while you can secure the best at price and
pay for it on your own terms. All improvements paid in
full. Call at our office for plat showing location of these
50x120 foot lots such low prices and easy terms. V
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OW MANY dollars will you

tSWjcS

waste on fuel this winter?

v

Probably don't know,do you?
Why not think it over now; figure out how many dollars you can save
on fuel and much in firing and removing ashes yotl can avoid
by installing one of our famous HOT BLAST HEATERS?

In addition to the saving, you have the a properly regulated fire
and heat. We think it will pay you to consult us about it.

Going Harvey Co.
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Tho advantages or soft water such as afforded hero aro many
and of such Importanco that a great number of cities with hard
water suppllos havo Installed water-softenin- g plants nt largo

Tho saving of soap roqulred for washing Is considerable,
Tho labor of washing is much reduced. Tho wear and toar of

clothing Is consequently diminished. Less fuel is required to
heat soft water and hot water Is obtained moro quickly. Soft wa-

ter Is highly desirablo for steam boiler uso In mills, etc. Soft
water Is moro deulrablo from a hoalth standpoint than hard wator,
Soft water br.ngs a copper colored Iron stain from alder tree
loaves at the tlmo of heavy rains, but It only affects tho color and
nppcaranco of tho wator. This stain cannot bo removed by fil-

tering or chemical trcatmont Do not mako tho mlstako of heat-

ing your hot. --war supply jo .Miihor tomporaturo than nocessiry
as it causes ncodlvu rusting o( tho hot water piping.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

!klAUSllFtl$M AM NOKTfl llENf), OltKGON.

GRAVEL"
We aro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any uBQtltli

from pile In our yard or in carload lots, at following prices:

Prom pile on ground, $2.'6 per yard.
Canoad lots, taken from cars, ?2.00 per yard.

Retail Departineit.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite rosOflce. Phone J 90.

Prescription
Securing Liquor Easy

..There wna n ttmo when securing
n prescription from n physician tor
liquor was an easy way io Kot
around tho laws In a "dry" terri-
tory. Tills liowovor, will not bo n
Bcliomo which can very readily bo
followed tinder the now prohibition
law In Oregon, which goes Into ef-

fect on Jniutnry flrBt. ,

Druggists can carry In stock
ethyl alcohol and they can soil It

to others, but they must lmvo an
affldnvtt front each purchaser and
the affidavit Is a rather binding
one.

Hero Is tho Law.
Tho portion of tho law which

deals with this feature- of tho liquor
matter Is as follows:

"Registered pharmacists may soil
ethyl alcohol for medicinal, phar
maceutical, mechanical and scien-

tific purposes for external uso and
application only complying with tho
provisions hereinafter net forth, ilb--

foro any said pharmacists may soil
j ethyl alcohol, ho must fllo with
tho County Clerk In tho county In
which ho resides a bond running
to tho State of Oregon In tho penal
sum of $250, conditioned that ho
will not soil Intoxicating liquor In

violation of this act. Snld bond
Bhnll bo signed by two freeholders
of tho county, each of whom Bhnll

qunllfy In tho sum of $250, over
and abovo their dobtB, liabilities
and property oxompt from execution,
or by a surety company, to bo ap-

proved Jointly by tho County Judgo
and tho County Clerk. And after
approval said bond shall bo filed In

tho office of tho said County Clerk.
Snld Clerk Bhall then Ishiio to

tho pharmacist two bookB of CO af-

fidavits each, which shall bo con-

secutively numbered, and said Clerk
shall keep a record of nil bucIi af-

fidavits so Issued BhbwItiK to whom
and when snld affidavits aro Issued,

j Sold druggist shall pay said Clerk
I tho sum of $2.00 for approving and
i filing said bond and tho sum of r.O

cents for each book of affidavits.
Said affidavit shall bo In substan-
tially tho following form:

' "State of Oregon. County of
ss.

"i being first
I duly Bworn, doposo and say that 1

I need ... of ethyl nlco- -

hoi' for uso at for tho pur
pose Of auu BHCIl

alcohol will U6t bo sold or glvon
away by mo Or used for any other
purpoBo or at nny other plnco than

'abovo named. That I nm not
addicted to tho ubo bf Intoxicating

I liquor or any narcotic drug; that I

havo not during tho four wooIcb

last proceeding, purchnsod any

ethyl alcohol oxcopt
" Applicant.

"Subscribed and Bworn to boforo

me this day of 10..
Pharmacist.

'Quantity on abovo statement

",,,,,, Pharmacist
"It shall bo unlawful for any

such nhnrmaclHt to soil nny othyl

alcohol until ho has filled In nnd

road abovo affidavit to tho pur-

chaser and tho purchaser hns signed

and sworn to tho samo boforo him.

Bald pharmacist or IHb roglstorod

HU.MMONB HUfT iti KQMTV

Ill tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon, In and for tho County of

Coos.
Mnrshfleld Really and Tradlug

Company, a corporation, plaintiff,
vs. Mary E. Uucklor, defendant.

I To Mary E. Uucklor, doronaant
'above-name-

d: In tho Namo of tho
Stato of Orogon: You nro horoby

) notified that you aro required to

(appear and answer tho complaint
filed ngalnst you in tho abovo on- -l

titled court and causo within bIx

weeks from tho (Into of tho first
j publication of this summons: to--I

wit: Within hIx weeks from tho 13th

day of November. 1015, and If yoii
'fall to appear on or boforo tho 20th

day of December, 1015, sUch dato
'bolng the last day of tho tlmo pro-'scrib-

In tho ordor for publication,

Judgment wU bp taken against you

for want thorqof for tho rollof
In plaintiff's complaint, a

succinct statoment of which Is as
i follows:

That plaintiff recovor Jrom you
(the sum of Six Hundred Fifty Dol

lars ($050.00), with Interest thorcon
at tho rato of six per cent or

from the 1st day of November,
1012 to date; that the plaintiff re-

covor from you tho further sum of

Ono Hundred Dollars (1100.00) as
an attorney fee horeln, and also Its
costs and disbursements in this
suit.

That the mortgage heretofore ex-

ecuted by you on, to-wl- t: the 4th

day of November, 1012, to this
plaintiff, and convoying the-- fol-

lowing described real proporly, to-w- lt

Lot nunibdred FiVo (5) In

Illock numborod Twenty-tw- o (22)
In Dean & Co 's First Addition to

TIMbi Ml Kinds of M Printing Don. ,U The Times 0to.uw. Co..
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County, Oregon,

clork, Is hereby authorized to ad-

minister nn onth to snld purchaser.
"It Bhnll bo unlawful for such

phnrninclBt to Boll moro than two
qunrts of such alcohol to any one
person In n porlod of four successive
weeks, or If Btich person has pur
chased any alcohol of any other
pharmacist as shown by the affi-
davit of tho ptirchnscr, then the
phnrmaclst may sell only such nn
amount as will mako tho total
amount purchased by Bald person
within four successive weeks equal
to two quarts, oxcopt such phar-

macist may noil such alcohol to
public or charity hospitals or med-

ical colleges, In such quantities as
thoy may ncod, upoti tho nbovo af-

fidavit being signed nnd Bworn to
by tho managing head of such hos-
pital or college. Tho pharmacist
shall note ott ouch affidavit tho
amount sold on said affidavit."

llcqulro Prescription
Tho law goes on to say that a

pharmacist can soil othyl alcohol
for medical purposes only on tho
proscription of n physician In good
standing In Ills profession mid ac-

tually dngaged In tho practlcq of
his profession nnd not of Intom-porat- o

hahltB and not addicted to
tho uso of narcotic drugs, and tho
person .presenting tho prescription
rhall, boforo procuring tho alcohol,
comply with tho provisions lis set
forth and sign tho affidavit given
abovo.

So, oven If ouo wants to drink
alcohol, and manages to secure a
prescription and thou signs tho af-

fidavit ho can only havo two quarts
of alcohol within four wooks.

No llcer Powder.
Thoro has been advertised, It Is

said, n powder of some kind, which
can bo purchased in its powdered
form nnd then mixed with water
or fluid of sonio kind nnd It es

beer. Whatever this "pow-

der boor" may ho, It conies under
tho hood of Intoxicating liquors Jupt
tho name.

Tho following Ib what tho law de-

fines as Intoxicating liquor:
"Section 2 Tho words 'lntoxlcut- -

lng liquor,' as usod iii this net,
shall bo constrtiod to ombrnco all
spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented
or other Intoxicating' liquors; and
all mixtures or preparations likely
Or Intondod to bo used as a bovor-ag- o,

which shall contain In excess
of one-ha- lf of ouo per centum of
nlcohol by volutuo, shall bo doomed
to bo etnbraced within such term
Independently of any other tost
of their Intoxicating charactor, and
all mixtures, compounds or prep-

arations, whothor liquor or not,
which nro Intondod when mixed
with wntor or otherwise, to produco,
by fermentation or otherwise, an In-

toxicating liquor, shall also bo doom-

ed to bo embraced within mien
term."

Can Mnkn Cider.
For tho man who thinks ho must

havo Bouio kind of a drink that
has BOino color to It, thoro ho found
ono consolation. Tho law says that
ono can nianufacturo for his own
uso or for sale, from fruits grown
exclusively In tho stato, unformont- -

od wlno and cldor.

to aecuro tho amount sot forth
nbovo, bo foreclosed as by law pro-

vided, that tho nsual docrco of fore-

closure Issue and that said prop-

erty bo nold lu tho manner pro-vldo- d

by law.
That all of your Interest nnd tho

Interests of all persons clalirilng by

or under you lu tho nbovo describ-

ed real properly bo forovor barred'
and foreclosed. i

Thnt tho plaintiff may bocomo n

purchasor of said real proporty at
said salo, that tho Shorlff oxocuto
a dood to tho purchasor of said lund,

and tho purchasot- - llioroot bo granted
Immediate possession thoreof.

Service or this siiminona Is mado
upon you by publication pursuant
to an order mado by tho Hon, John
B. Coke, Circuit Judge of Coos Comi-

ty, Stato ot Oregon, on tho 12th
day of Novombor, 1015, directing
that the samo bo published lu 'ine
Coos Ray Times, for n porlod of six
weeks.

JOHN I). aoss,
JOHN C. KENDALL,
HERRERT 8. MURPHY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff, FlrHt Nat-Ipn- nl

Hank Illdg., Marshfleld, Ore-

gon.
, Dato of first pub)lcatlon,..Novem

bor 13, 1915; last publication, De

cember 27, 1915.

WEAVING All kihefs a spec-ialt- y.

Mrs. W. W. Nasoh. 680
12th Courth, So. Phon6 220-- R

SPIRELLA COftSTS
may bo obtained ih Marshfleld

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier.
352 So, 5th St. Phone 200-- X

WANTS EARLY 111

MlN?fPOTA HI IS I'OfXTftl) OUT
A8 lU.'ST TVPH 1'OIt KKCTIOX

Prof, lirson Dlvnivs Corn Growi-

ngs Soh MoJ'or ("onld Ho Mode .

In ftnlMng HociC Corn

Minnesota 13 sounds llko n foot-

ball scoro of somo kind, its nil ac-

cording to whnt your point of vlow
may bo. To tho farmers of Coos
Hay It means a varloty of corn that
In olght years 1ms demonstrated Its
worth as an early maturing variety.
This was thoroughly ovldoncod at
tho bIiow of yesterday and the day
before. All the wny through somo
of tho best prUcs havo gono to theso
varieties.

Prof. J. E, Larson, of O. A. C.

was asked what ho thinks about It.
Ho hnd boon to tho two Bhows and
lad obsorved the corn from An ex-

pert's point of view.
Tyio Matures liarly

"I think tho Minnesota 13 Is exact-

ly what tho farmers of (ho Coos Bay
section ought to raise. It matures
early, and that's tho thing to bo wat-

ched here whom tho wot woatuor
comes on early."

Ho mentioned tho need of good
corn seed. "Look hbro," nnd ho
picked up rcvoral samples of corn
brought from Myrtlo Point nnd lo.

''Tllcso ro good seed cdrn.
They're ,a w'liolo lot hotto? Idfy than
tho seed somo farmers, Bond away
for.",

Mnko Money On Real Corn
Prof. Larson bollovcs sonio farm-

er, sonslng tho domaud, wilt umko
money growing good seed corn, true
to typo. "And ho ought to shcclal-Iz- o

on ono varloty. Tho troublo is
thoy gonorally try two or thrco and
pretty soon all of thorn nro mixed
ip. Pollon will carry for n quarter

of a mllo In n corn Mold, If tho wind
Is right. Tho (armor ought to watch
tho Hold of Ills neighbor and not get
tho get tho Holds of opposltq var-
ieties too closu together."

And thou thoro Is tho matter ot
cultivation again. If a farmer's
eoII Is heavy ho In advised by Prof,
Larson to plow In tho fall. Pro-
viding ho has well rotted manure,
this should bo spread as n covorlng
In tho fall, giving It chanco to
wash down Into tho soil with (ho
rains. In tho spring this land
should bo disced boforo tho. corn Is

sawod. Other lands will allow of
tho plowing In tho spring and tho
harrowing under of tho manuro bo-

foro tho Bowng.
Hut ouo or tho main thing is to

got corn that matures. If not, tho
niulsturo content Is too high nnd tho
nutrition la not thoro.

Xotcrt Increase of HlIoH

IncrooBo of alios In Coos wan not-

ed by Prof. Lnrson. Ho hellovos fu

thorn thoroughly and Bald ho hopes
on his noxt trip ha will bo ablo to
vount even moro of thorn.

Tho host 0 earn of corn In tho
county will bo soloctod at tho close
of tho Coqlilllo show on Saturday
nnd thcao will bo forwarded to tit.
Paul to compete nt tho First Nation-i- l

Corn Show whoro will bo awarded
15,000 In prizes.

FRENCH SHELL MAKERS
ARE SHORT ON STEEL

llnvo Difficulty J u KorurliiK Uio Metal
Nocricri for Making Projec-

tiles Wanted
(Or Aim!!) TrM la C4 Pr TlmM.)

PARIS, Nov. IK. Tho French
slioll makers havo had some difficul-
ty In obtaining tho necessary quuh-Mtl- os

of stool suitable for projectiles,
Tho largest Iron producing region lu
Franco Is lu Gorman occupation and
homo production has had to bo sup-

plemented by orders abroad, chiefly
In tho United States. Resides or-

dering Btoel lit tho United States, tnd
Frohch shell manufacturers have al-

so bought there most ot their hydraii-li- e

machines for shell forging. Most
of tho uholls ordered for Franco In
America have been unfinished, tho
finishing or thom bolhg committed to
French Industry with the object of
helping oilt tho small manufacture
who would otherwise bo Idlo and
whoso works aro not equipped for
tho production of the shell from start
to finish.

Tho cost ot producing sholls has
boon greatly reduced since the war
began, by tho Immense scale on
which thoy nro produced and by the
use ot the most modern machine toots
Imported from tho United stated. The
prlco paid for the shells at
tho boginnlug of the war was equiva-

lent to $7.00. This price has been
reduced by 3, American makers
of larger size calibers are, It Is under-
stood, receiving for sholls
about $10 apiece. These prices are
for unloaded shells, the chargltig ot
them Is not trusted to the makers
from tho private contractors but Is.

done lu the private arsenals. All
theso sholls must be made with ex-

treme precision for long range work
hut for short range to pitch shells
at tho trenches from halt u mile to 2

miles old guns can be used and jaat
Iron shells.

ANTCUATi TlfAN'KHOIVINO 1?ANCK

at IJaRlM flail, Nov. SM)i SatHr-da- y

evening before Tlituiksgiriiif.
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